TOWN of WOOLSEY
Regular Meeting

January 9, 2017

Mayor Laggis called the hearing on the proposed FY2017 budget and the Chamber of
Commerce proclamation to order at 7:02pm. There were no comments made and the hearing
was closed. The monthly meeting was then called to order. In attendance was Mayor Laggis
as well as Councilman Carden and Councilman Wright. Councilman Gilson was absent. The
minutes from December’s meeting were approved, with Councilman Carden making the
motion and being seconded by Councilman Wright.
Financial Report
In the building account there was interest of $2.78. The ending balance was $22,559.01. In
the operating account incoming was the following: Insurance Occupational Tax - $300.00,
Alcohol Tax - $136.17 and Interest - $1.05. Expenses were the following: Chamber Dues $275.00, Clerk - $300.00, Lawn care - $300.00, Rent - $50.00 and ATT - $51.24. The ending
balance was $63,384.78. Councilman Wright made the motion to approve the financial report
and was seconded by Councilman Carden.
Old Business
1. Comprehensive Plan – Councilman Carden will check with the lodge to see if the
presentation of the plan could be held there on Feb. 13. The meeting will be advertised in the
paper and Mayor Laggis will have Councilman Gilson check with Jared at ARC to see if
postcard could be sent out in regards to the meeting. Councilman Wright noted that we
should do anything that we can to get out the word since a lack of communication was a
complaint.
2. Website – Councilman Wright showed the Council the website, which is still under
construction. Some tweaks still need to be made before it goes live.
3. SPLOST – Mayor Laggis said that there was an official meeting on Jan. 6th. Vanessa
Burrell presented the County’s SPLOST projects.
New Business
1. Councilman Wright made a motion that Resolution #2017-01, adopting the FY2017 budget,
be approved and was seconded by Councilman Carden.
2. Other – Councilman Carden made a motion to approve the proclamation congratulating the
Chamber of Commerce for 50 years of service to Fayette County and was seconded by
Councilman Wright.

With no more business to come before the council, the meeting was adjourned at 9:00pm.
Respectfully Submitted,

Stacey Collins, Town Clerk

